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lop-seede'd Iowa losers keep at it in consolations for run at team-tltte· 
By J.R. Ogden 

Gazette sports editor 

5 
T. LOUIS - Wrestling is 
all about individuals, 
about being thH best at 

your weight class. 
Team titles come when incU

viduals take care of business -
I.e. winning titles. 

But the five-time defending 
NCAA champion Iowa Hawk
eyes found themselves In an un
psual position Saturday after
noon at t''e 70th NCAA 
Wrestling Championships. 

\ 

Three of Iowa's biggest stars 
were wrestling for consolation 
titles, not championship titles. 
The team needed wins, big 
wins. 

"Even though I'm hurting, 
you gotta suck it up for the rest 
of the team," said Doug 
Schwab, who saw his dream of 
a second NCAA title end in tho 
quarterflnals Friday afternoon. 
"We're a close team; it takes ev
ery single guy on our team." 

Iowa answered the challenge 
early Saturday, winning seven 

straight matches and getting 
third-place finishes from Jody 
Strittmatter at 125 pounds, 
Schwab at 141 and T.J. Williams 
at 157. 

Mike 7.ac:Uck also won, f!nish
ing seventh at 149. 

Strittmatter, Schwab and Wil
liams all were No. 1 seeds and 
Schwab and WUllams defending 
champions. 

With those title hopes dashed, 
the attention turned to the team 
dream. 

"It's all about the team now," 

said Zac:Uck, who finished his 
first varsity season at 22-8 with 
a 7-5 overtime victory over Ari
zona State's Quinn Foster. 

"It was for the team first," 
WUliams said after a 7-4 win 
over Wisconsin's Corey Wall· 
man. 

Strittmatter and Schwab 
scored bonus points in their 
third-place wins - Strittmatter 
winnlna by ~or decision and 
Schwab by injury default after 
leadJ.ns IH - as the Hawkeye& 
picked up 28~ points in the ftft.h 

session. 
"Those are huge points," Io

wa Coach Jim Zalesky said of 
the bonus wins. 

"We had a lot of guys fight 
back today." 

Zalesky talked about "sucking 
it up" for the team. 

"'lbeae guys JOt up for it and 
did a great job," he said. "This 
1a the toughest round. This 1a 
wbere tough wreatlen come 
through. 

"I always tell them the ftnt 
thinliB the team title, the sec-

' 

ond thing is the individual ti
tle." 

Schwab said his performance 
- four straight consolation 
wins - was as much for him· 
self as the team. 

''There was a lot more on the 
line than U.e team title," he 
said. "The team was extra in· 
centive, aometbing extra to 
push me." 
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